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GUUV EVEN!Nu EVEHYBUVY: 

The ■ trangest story in a l ong time comes out 

of Utah -- s trange missiles, meteors or fire balls, 

flaming and streaking through the sky. Not one of the 

flying saucer tales was anything like thia. Hundreaa 

of people reporting the mysterious gleaming object■ -

people all the way through the heavily popu l ated seot.toa 

ot Utah. from Salt Lake City, to the Idaho border, a 

line of a hundred miles. 

theJ describe the strange Yisitora aa flyln& 

weatward, thing• with a bright ~low, trails of aaoke, 

accoapanied b7. explosions. 

lot only are there hundreds of witnesses, bat 

a testiaony as iapreasive iD quality as in quantity. 

This afternoon a 8alt Lake Cit1 newspaper was talkin& 

with its reporter at Logan, about ninety miles to the 

cross the wire the reporter said to the 

editor: "They are still coming over. Wait, and I'll 

count this batch for you. There one ••••. two •.... thr••• 
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the reporter counted deliberately. There were six in 

that batch, and the newsman at Logan described the■ 

to the editor in these words: "They are big black 

patches at first. 1'hen they grow larger until tb17 

appear to be a small thunderhead cloud." 

The reporter at Logan is Cliff Neilson, and 

his atory is so strange that his editors take pain■ 

to tell us that he is in their •orda wa sober, 

intelligent and keenly obser•ant newsman." Neilson 

he heard no explosions, but ■any others aay they did -

and tell how the atr&nie things were glowing and 

1lea■ing in the aty. 



ADD F 

The ate . is t 1s -- the best q11a 1r1 a hor1 ties 

believe that the cele t1al display was cause~ by a mete.- er a 

gr up of meteors• The astrono'llers explain that such phenomena 

have been known before -- e large meteor, or a er1es or small 

meteo~s shooting through the atmos here
1 

nt1 p&rhaps1 e1 ther 

d1a1ntegrat1ng or striking the 

out by ttle tact today that the 

~heary w s borne 

sher1rrsf r several 

Utah count1e~ went look1.ng for the remnants or um a meteor along 

the sort sands of the great 5alt Lake. They have found nothing.--_,_. 

the chief coatrol ~an at the Salt LRke City Airport tower 

states de 1n1tely that it was a meteor he sew blazing in ttie sky. 

or course, there are the fam11 ar rt mors -- as a in t 

the solid evidence 1:n tah. In Hollvwooa, even hunl1red miles 

people to 
from aalt I.eke C1ty~Jtelephontl ,t newspapers s11.v1ng lll ■t they 

had seen black stre ,C 1n the skY at about the aue time those 

strange "things" were seen 1 n Jtah. 
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The assembly of t~e ON is meeting today for 

another session. At Lake ~uccess, New tork, the 

dele ates of the nations of the world assemble to 

deliberate on a series of problems -- and there seems 

to be no doubt what the most important of these will 

be. The noisiest anyhow. 

Today the word from oscow was that the 

~o•i•t• will introduce a resolution condemning the 

lorth Atlantic Security Pact. Moscow has proteate4 to 

the nations that signed the Treaty yesterday, ••ndhl 

diplo■atic notes to them, one after another - ••~~ 

char1ing that the North Atlantic Alliance i• a 

•lolation of the charter of the UN. 
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As a sort of rebuttal in advance, a statement 1s "18<1e 

by Hector cNe11, British .1n1ster or Sta e and a <:1elegete to ttte 

United et ons. Controverting the expected Soviet argument, 

he state<.1 that the western cQrntries ere co pelled to form the 

North Atlent1c. er., r ty Pact, es• a regional guarantee -- because 

o failure 
WHiiW.t--1 o assure their safety thr 1gh the security or the T n1 tec1 

Nat1CllS. · ca se the Soviet had locked end vetoed world agreements, . 

the West has been compelled to ror en al 11ance. 
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· only to the Moscow hendhman Ui■ itrov -- but he balked at 

the aerYile obedience that Moscow demands. The official 

atateaent names his crime in these words: "an inainoere 

and unfriendly policy regarding the ~o•iet Union -- ud 

nationalist d viation.• That latter offenae:-

•natlonaliatio deviation• aeana -- preferring the 

intereat of 701r own country, instead of playing th• 1••• 
of the ~oYltta. More trouble behind the Iron ~urtala. 
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The¥ BI is keeping secret the details of the 

story . of the New fork banker who fled with nearly nine 

hundred thousand dollars - but some curious angles are 

deYulged. Be is Hichard Henderson Urow, forty years 014, 

who was assistant cashier at a branch of the aational 

Uit7 Bank of lew rork -- one of the greatest of financial 

inatitutiona. ror day,, the news has been telling how 

Crow, a fugitiYe, was mailing money, thousands of 

dollars, to aeabera of his fa■lly and creditor• to whoa 

he owed aoney. 

In a Uaytona, florid• apartaent tbeJ found 

nearl7 fift7-fiYe thousand dollars of the loot. Th• 

r BI had alread7 recovered thirty-six thousand and fort, 

thousand aore has been located, which accounts for moat 

of the cash be took -- one hundred and ninety-three 

thousand dollars. The rest was in securities -- nearl7 
, 

seven hundred thousand dollars worth. So what about the 

They were not money to be spent, not neaotiable 

a parently. ~o why did be take them? 
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The story froa ua7tona Heach relates that the 

absconding bank official stole the securities to -- aake 

the bank angry, haYing soae sort of spite against the 

head• of National ~it7. Be is said to haye told th• ¥Bl 

that be threw the ••••n hundred thousand dollar• worth 

ot aeoarttiea into the Atlantic ocean -- which ia th• 

atrangeat angle or all. 



l.oa Angeles is having an exciting city electim, 

the major feature of which is Mayor Bowron runnin for 

another term of office. only scattered votes have been 

counted at this early hour. But they show Major Bowron 

running ••11 ahead -- though it does not necessarily 

indicate the outright aajoritr wbioh be baa to ha••• 

There are nine candidate■ and the winner auat ha•e ■ore 

than all of thereat of his opponents coabined -- or 

tbere ■u•t be a run-oft of the two highest candidate,. 

A la\e report a••• fiy.e percent of the precinct• 

reportln1, Bowr'on 31.75 to 1782 for Aldrich, next 



Bow the sad story of how the worst has come to 

ass -- a thing l've been fearing for a long time. Laat 

night 1 told of a visit to the radintion laboratory ot 

the University of ~alifornia, west coast headquarters for 

research into that most secret of all the busineaa on 

this earth -- the atomic secret. I haTe made varioaa 

visits to that home of the atomic smashing cyclotron, 

iaportant in the development of the atomic bomb -- and 

each time, I'•• been afraid l aight disclose ao■ethiDI 

forbidden. l might talk to somebody, the wrong persoD 

and let slip a military secret. Not that I would ino• a 

military secret if I saw one, but I might iat slip. 

Well, thta time, the tbin1 l feared has 

occur.red -- I baTe disclosed a ■ilitary secret. To what 

sinister indi•idual1 The answer is terrifying. uurin1 

our weekend visit to the atomic research laboratory, I 

!earned something -- and told it to the wrong person. 

The most dangerous one of all. 

so here's the story, a confession that I must 

make. After witnessing the atomic wonders at the 



rad.iation laboratory, at a 8an .l''rancisco haunt o:f 

newsmen and similar misdoers. l saw an old friend - ule 

u11en of •Hellzapoppin," and I went along with hi■ to 

his show. That promised to make the weekend perfect -

atoaic actenca followed by ~lsen and Johnson -- fro■ 

subiime to belly laughs. Ulsen and Johnson as bab7 

sitters, showing how to quiet a crying baby. shoot the 

baby. 

All of which was okay, if 1 hadn't diaoloaea 

the ato■ic aeoret -- to ~le. Blurting out the 

infor■ation -- that, in the Berkeley sanctuary of 

reaearcb ao■e aspect• are pure Ulaen and Johnson. Th&\ 

••• the ■ilitary secret. 

lor exa■ple, the invisible ray -- under whloh 

•• ducted. 1ou can't see it but it can amacx 1ou. 10a 

can imagine ~hie Johnson getting slapped bJ ao■ethin& 

he can't see. I told him also, abou~ the vacuum cleaner 

ran by the porter in the hall, at uyclotron -- which gay 

us a scare, sounding like screaming protons. 

Just as I might have expected, Uie ul1en was 
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excited. ~aitt he must go there anu see those atomic 

wonders. ~o there's the danger, Olsen and Johnson 

getting into the inner sanctum of atomic miracles -- and 

taking over. With Ulsen and Johnson working on atomic 

matters hell ould be apoppin'. 

They ■ight have it in their next show along 

with the skit where they sinK the ship in the picture! 

They fire so many pistol shots at a picture on the wall 

th t the battleship in the picture starts firing back 

with its big guns -- whereupon, 3ohnson seizes a 

shotgun, blazes away in return, and the vessel plunge• 

bow first, to the bottom of the sea. After which a 

survivor comes in, a sailor with a big fish. 

fell, if Olsen and Johnson can sink the ship ia 

tihe picture, think what they could do with -- the ato■ 

bomb. ur 1en, would you rather not think about it? 


